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Vibration from a Ship Owner’s Standpoint
R. McFarland and D. Lindquist, Visitors,International
Ocean Transport Corp.,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania

Within this paper, various Vibration Areas the most frequent vibratory problems en-

Will be discussed, as per OUT ohm Vesselsare counteredand the methodof dealingwith
concerned,and someof tbe practicablereme- them:
dies thatwe have employed.

Let me startout by sayingthat 1 am not 1. Bridge/HouseConfj.mration
a vibrationexpert. I knowwhat it feelslike,
I how what it lookslike,1 know what it It has been shownthatwith tbe increase
scmndslike,and in somecases,I know what
it smellslike. Eut overall,I know as an
operator,what it costs to deal with and
correctit.

We will deal here only with tankervibra.
tion. With machineryaft and a shortstiff
shafting systemand a limitedwidth for a
substantiallyruggedenginefwndation, all
the factorsfor a ~tential vibrationproblem
exist,unlesseliminatedby carefuldesign.

It is axiomaticthat a vibrationpattern
can be chmged by changingthe frea.uencyor
intensityof tbe vibratoryforceor by alter-
ing the hull responseto such for’es. In
general,all OUT vibrationexperiencehas
been a resultantof propellerblade frequency
excitationso that to alter the vibration
frequencywould requireeitherchangingthe
rumberof propellerbladesor to changethe
P.Rf.New propellersare expensive,and any
rangeof barredRFM near the operatingrange
is an unacceptablesolution. Accordingly,
operatorsturn to the palliativesolutionof
changingthe responseto vibratoryfo=ces
by changingthe mass involved, In simple
words,thismeans Stiffening.

In TankerGpe=ation,it is WeIl kIIOWTI
that the vibrationamplitudesare usually
considerablylesswhen the vesselis in a
fullyloadedconditionthanwhen at a 1ight
ballastdraft. This has permittedsome
judiciousvaryingof ballastpatternsto
minimizethe hull responseto vibratory
forces. Howwer, being facednow with a
fixedballastpatternforcedby the segre-
gatedballastregulations,this flexibility
will no longerbe availableand will require
more carefuldesignby the mval architect.

Not beingvibrationexperts,tanker
operatorsare forcedto deal with the synp-
tansof the diseaseratherthandelvinzinto
the basiccauses. Such treatmentgene;ally
involv~slocalstiffening.We listbelow

in vessel size,and the normalprogression
in the stateof the art in shipdesign,a
corresqmndingincreaseof vibrationsoccur
in and aroundthe wheel housesof vessels.

Equipmentlccatedwithinthe wheelhcmse
proper,e. g. Mar(s), tivigatiOnGear, CCM-
munication Units,and even the helm,have
mostlyall at timeshad to be shockmounted
or relocateddue to vibration. The underdeck
area in sanewheel houses,when exposedfor
alterationand stiffening,have been found to
have crackedwelds and fracturedstrengthmem-
bers. Highvibrationlevelshave rendered
sane navigationequipmentand aids uselessat
variousspeedssolelyattributableto POT
designor layoutin the wheel house. The re-
locationof somewheel housecanponentsare
not practicalin all instancesand consequent
frequentrepairis necessary,all at addition-
al owner’sexpense.

Added tothe vibrationsand relatedpro-
blems in the wheel housesof variousvessels
is the ever presentproblemof p~r jo~ning
work of the builder. Loosepanellng,UIIPrO-
per and/orinsufficienthangerson cable racks,
pipe supports,etc., all have createdhigh
noise levelswhilevibrating. On many ccca-
sions,vesselpersonnelhave had to be divert-
ed frannormaland prescribedmaintenancepro-
grams to attendto acccotnodationnoisemain-
tenanceand the repairof brokenhaterpipes.

Experiencehas shownthat P.V.C.Pipes,
however,cost savingon initialconstruction
is a continuingproblemon operatingvessels,
chiefly throughfailuredue to vibration.
Thisproblemexiststhroughouta vesseland
cannotbe predictedor isolated. Several
shipboardinstitutedmethodsof solvingthe
P.V.C. probleminclude,springhangers,shcck
mountingwith rubberand addingflexiblecon-
nections. All of thesemethodshavemet with
sane success,but they Tequiretime,new ex-
pense to the ownerand are all traceableto
vibration.
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With the old three islandtype of tanker,
fi%re=. - differenceof opinionas to the
extentof vibration. Generally,the midship
housewas relativelyquiet,even thoughthe
mess roomsaft mightvibratecoffeewot of the
cups. Dealingwith thisprobleminvolved
changingballastpatterns,changingspeedsor
generalstructuralstiffeningof the afterend.

Modern,singlelouse aft vesselshave not
experiencedTelief fram the vibrationproblem.
To the contrary,with ~he increasein power,
the problemhas amp]ifued. The transmission
of propellervibrationsto the single-house
ship is more prmumced in the modem wheel
houseand its relatedgear, The installation
of additional SUpPOTtS is conmnon industry prac-
tice to bridge wings, radar masts, smoke stacks,
etc.

Presentdry soliJ-statemvigation and
conmunication equipmenthas sufferedfrequent
failuredwe to vibration. In some cases,
failureproblems.aTetraceableto equipment
manufacturersnot havingthe expertise or
forehandbenefitof an existingknowledgethat
theymay encountervibration. Consequently,
theirhardwareis not prope=lyfastenedin-
termlly, and in sanecases,the circuitry
is weaker,strengthwisc,than thatnecessary
to overcomesomevibration. In othercases,
factoryshockmountshave failedafterless
thannormal1ife expectancyand theirreplace-
ment longdelayedsimplybecausethey should
not have failedand are not shelfitems. In
themeantime,additionaldanagecan and bas
cccurred.

2. ViolentExcursionsof the FC+darMast

The radarmast has becomea rathermassive
structuresupportingvariousantemme, plat-
forms,ya~darms,lightand signalapparatus
and is mountedon a ratherflimsywheelhouse
top structure. We have one domnnentedcase
of radarmast vibrationsufficientto break
looseand drop a radarantenna. lle solution
is obvious stiffenthe foundationon the
wheelbausetop and fit staysas required.

3, CantileveredBridgeWings

We have had experiencewith cantilevered
bridgewings floppingin the breezelikegull
wings to the extentthat the entirewheelhouse-
chartroomareawas excitedand preventedwrit-
ing on the chart table. While the obvious
solutionis to p“t stanchionsunder the out-
boardwings,thismaybe difficultwith the
wings out to B/2 and bridgeaft over a much
finerand narrowerlullbelo”.

On one class of VLCC thatwe have, it
becamenecessaryto fabricateand fit twelve
inch (12,,)verti’alpipe supportsto the ap-
proximatecenterof the bridgewings. This
problem,likemany suchvibratingproblems,
was foundon this classof shipsduringsea
trialson the !,firstof the ‘lass,,trials.
Fortunately,by the time that o“r vessels
were built,the zfm-ementionedsolutionhad
been trfed,testedand found satisfactory.
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4. Hull Fractures

In general,exceptfor rare occurrences,
our experiencehas been that structwal frac
turesdue to vibrationhave been confinedto
the afterend clearof the tank space. In
one case,we foundmost of the afterpeak fram-
ing of a 40,000ton tankerlying in a heap at
the Mttmn of the tank. The solutionwas to
re-framewith a heavierstrueture. This in-
cidentwas on a relativelynew vesseland could
not be attributedto steelwastage.

M4CHIt4ZRYSIDE

1. Econmnizer Failures

on severalclassesof ships,therewas an
epidemicof fTacturesin econanizer elements
very close to where the elementend was welded
into the header. Laboratoryanalysisdiagnosed
theirfailuresas fatiguefailured“e to vibra-
tion. TW methodsof repairwere involved.
One was to swaybrace the topsof the eccmo-
mizer casingsto adjacentstructure,taking
care that the bracesstillpermittedthe ne
cessaryexpansionof the casing. Othermethods
consistedof respacingof the economizersuL-
port platesto changethe frequencyof response
of the elements. In a few cases,frzctures
of generatingtubeswas encounteredand dealt
with in a similarmannerby fittingintennedi
ate supports.

2. Stem BearingFailures

In severalcases,it was found thatexces-
sive vibrationtendedto poundout tbe 1ignm
vitae stem bearing,requiringt-ewoodingon ,.>
amual basis. Fortunately,we have notednone
of this type of problemwith oil-lubricated
whitemetal sternbearings.

3. CondenserVibration

We have one classicexampleof the European
practiceof mountingthe main condenseron
springsI’atberthan supportingsame from the
L.P. turbineflange. On thisparticularves-
sel, at just belownormaloperatingRPM, the
bottomof the condensermuld vibratein blade
frequencywith an amplitudeof about two inches
(2,9. This was curedby swaybracesfitted
with brakebands,which permittedthermal
growthsand restrainedthe vibration.

4. GeneralVibrationin EngineRoom

Vibrationof miscellaneouslocalhandrails
and smallpipes are taken for g~antedand are
dealt with easilyby bracingor additional
bangers. tkmingsea trials,areasof hea~
or unusualvibrationare markedwith tape,
and dependingon locationor service,addi-
tionalbrackets,hangersor spring.loaded ,.
bangersare fitted. !@t nearlyenoughwork
on vibrationhas been carriedout from the
operator’sstandpoint.When T.beconscientious
operatorreviewshis plantand findsthatnr-
jor controlconsoles,switchboards,etc. are
locatedon adequatefoundations,which are
attachedto cannondecks,or in somecases,



decksnot properlysupported,hangersand
stiffenersaTe frequent1y and properlypro-
vialedon equipmentand are then securedto
vent duct supportsor other hangersalready
in use. In sanecases,only a tackweld is
used on one hangerfoot and vibrationsreadi
lY takecare of the rest. Major failures
have occurredin switchboards,which have
not been properlylocatedand supparted.

5. Mann Panels

Alarmpanelsare frequentlyactivated
throughvibrationsexperiencedwhile changing
powerrequirementsand/Orenteringshallow
water or port areas. NornHllY,this probl~
is selfcorrectingonce the power adjusbnent
is made or the draftconditions stabilize
with speed,but,for themoment,the operator
is distractedfrcnnhis duties. This time
internalcan have someconsequenceshould

are loose o“ the next inspection.

CONCLUSION

From tbe operatorvsview, everythingput
aboarda ship shouldbe consideredto be moving,
not only frmnPointA to Point B, but at all
times.

It is nothingnew to the operatorto have
an objectas smallas a macbi”escrewto as
largeas a valvewheel fall in tbe enginespaces.
Aside from a safetyviewpoint,it requirescon-
stantand alertattentionby the operatorthat
he is in a “ibratingenviromnentin order to
properlymaintainhis plant. Gnce again,per-
samel are directedto correctproblemsarising
fromvibrationat additionalcosts to the c%ner
who never knew he paid for the problemin the
firstplace.

thd alarm originbe from SOIII;remotelocation In conclusion,we shouldnote that there
and requiremovementto that area. shouldbe more feedbackof operatingexperiences

6.
with vibrationto the shipbuilderand to the

m Problems mval architectso that the mistakesof today
will not be tomorrow?s.

on severaloccasions,it has been found
necessaryto rebuildor renewpmnps where
foundationshave &cone loosefrmnvibrating.
m castingshave crackedon saneunits
where fastenershave loosenedtherebyper-
mittingcast chocks (non-metallic)to work
and waste away due to vibration. Man-power
complementson today’svesselsare not suf-
ficientto combattbe totaleffectsof vi-
brationand stillmaintainand operatethe
vessel.

7. Vibrationin SteeringGear Locations

Vibrationin steeringgear locationis a
centinuingproblemwith present&y operators.
It is quitecomnonfor the operatorto have
to refastenflangedpipe connectionsat the
same locationon repeatedoccasions,eve”
when new halting a“d lockingde”icesare
used. Sometimes,even to the point of fms -
tration,the operatorwill contemplateweld-
ing the nuts to the belts. Brokenhangers
on steeringHydrauliclines,especially
when theyare attachedby weldingto the
overheadare an everydayocc”r=ence.Much
valuabletimeand money are spentin this
repairproblem. In sane cases,it has been
found that the originalweld was defective
OT non-existent.

One vesselhad lost its steeringdue to
a poorlydesignedmotorpwnp couplinglocking
device,whichvibratedout of locationallow-
ing the couplingto disengage. This incident
was correctedwithoutcasualtyonly because
the shipwas at sea withoutlocaltraffic.
Had the vesselbeen in confinedwaters,her
90 degneecoum.echangevnmld have been a
disaster,all d“e to vibration.

Constantattentionis requiredto all
electricalconnections of power and control
units of steeringenginesdue to theirloca-
tion in a highvibrationarea. Frequentcon
nections,which are tighton one inspection
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